
Water Fluoridation Has Little Effectiveness
 

FLUORIDE',S EFFECTS ARE MATNLY TOPTCAL (SURFACE), NOT FROM SWALLOWTNG 

)ç of State w¡th Water Fluonclalron, 0,^o of Low and H¡gh hconæ Ch¡ldren 
with GoodrExcellent Teeth 
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Data taken from: The National Survey of Children's Health 2003. Rockville, Maryland. U.S. Depaftment of Health and 
Human Services,2005. htip://mchb.hrsa.govloralhealthlportraillltct.ntrn 

Assessment of children's teeth from parent/guardian evaluation. 

Clean Water Portland www.cleanwaterps¡"tlanrå.c!'c 

1990_NationallnstituteofDentalResearchSurVeV(LARGES@ 
fúoridalion of onlv 0.6 of a sínqle tooth surface oul ol 128 (averaged for 5- to 17-year olds) 

www.cleanwaterps�"tlanr�.c!'c


Water Fluoridation Has !-ittle Fffeetãweness
 

1998 - de Liefde survey (New Zealand) - very little difference in permanent tooth decay between fluoridated and non-fluoridated 
communities; described the ditferences as "clinically nneaningless." 

1999 - Centers for Disease Control (CDC): "Labo¡'atory and epidemiologic research suggests tårat fluoride prevents dentaf 
earEes predominately after eruption of the tooth into the mouth, and lts actions primanilv ane topical fon both adults and 
ehildne¡r." 

2007 - Pizzo et al (ltalv) - "lt is now accepted that syste¡'nic fluo¡'ide plays a li¡r¡ited nole in eanües preveretion"" 

2008 - Warren. Levy et al - the "lowa Studv": the most extensive study examining tooth decay in children as a function of individual 
exposure to fluoride, as opposed to population studies. "Ti'!e be¡refits of fluoride are mostly topieal " " . findings suggest that 
aehiev!nE a earies-free status may have relatively little to do with fluo¡'ide intal<e (empleasis i¡'¡ tË're original) 
reeorm¡T¡ending an'optimal' fluoride lntake is problematic"" 

FLI.'ORIDATION I.IAS FA¡LED TO PREVENT DENTAE- TMISES üru TT&{EM CåT!ES 

San Antonio (fluoridated since 2002): "After 9 years and $3 r¡iillion of adding fluoride, researeh shows tooth decay [rasr¡'t 
dnopped among the poorest of Bexar County's children. !t has only lncreased - a.rp X3 pereent tË'lls yean." KENS TV 5, Nov. 
22,2011 

Cincinnati (fluoridated since 1979): "Gity and regional nredical officials say tooth decay is the e ity's ÍVo" '! unnnet health need. " 

. 'Wehavekidsinthiseommunitywith"". self-esteem problems,andwehave[<üdsi¡'¡severepain...'" - Cincinnati 
Enquirer, Oct.6,2002 

Pittsburgh (fluoridated since 1953): "Nearly half of children in FittsburEh betwee¡r 6 a¡'ld E &rave frad eavitËes . . . More than 70 
pencent of '!5-year-olds i¡r the city have had cavities, the highest pencentage in tl'le state." - Fittsburgh Tribune-Review, Feb. 

13,2005 

Other fluoridated cities reporting similar findings: Boston, Detroit, Lexington, KY, New Haven, CN, New York, Washington, DC 
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Water Fluoridation Has Little Effectiveness
 

Tooth Decay Trends: Fluoridated vs. Unfluoridated Countries 
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School-based Oral Health Programs 

The Oral Health Unit of the Oregon Health Authority manages two School-based Oral Health Programs that are FREE for eligible schools - the
ì-|il(.oli.l.!]jj!:uC¡¡ç';i.:','1Taote-tsorRtnse,¡ano¡nè'.,..,i.,.,,.ì:'j'j':l''':.'..i|-,',.funt -health.{tffiffi| However, even implement¡ng one of these programs can maffifficant Jifference in the oral of 
participating children. 

Schcol l; luoririe irr,:i¡r;lrlr 

El¡g¡bil¡ty 

r Aschool is eligible ifat least 30oÁ ofthe students are eligible forthe Free-and-Reduced Lunch Program. 

r Studenls are eligìble if they have parental permission. 

There are two ways to receive fluoride - Tablets or Rinse. 

School Fluorlde Tablet Program 

The School Fluoride Tabfet Program is recommended for children who live in areas without opt¡mum levels of fluoride in the water supply and 
who are not taking fluoride tablets at home. To oheck your water supply, go to i.,i , r,rr,r; r' :. I l,.; ,¡' i . The tablets are taken daily, chewed for a -


half minute, srvished for a half minute, and then swallowed.
 

School Fluoride Rinse Progrâm 

The School Fluoride Rinse Program is recommended for children who have other sources offluoride, but who may still be at risk for cavities 
because of other factors (examples: poor nutr¡tion, lack of access to dental care, low socio-economic status). The rinse ¡s used once a week, 
swished for 1 minute, and empt¡ed out into a cup. 

:::,r-:i¡r,:r¡ì i,)tlrliiil l:ìr,r:iil r ¡t ¡ [:'¡i ;r,¡¡r ¡ i'i ì 

Elig¡b¡lity
 

r A school is eligible if at least 50% of the students are eligible for the Free-and-Reduced Lunch Program.
 

r Students are eligible if they have parental permission.
 

The Dental Sealant Program serves 1st-2nd graders or 1d-5th graders in very small schools. The dental team brings in portable equipment,
 
screens the participating children, and applles sealants when appropriate. The screen¡ng takes about one minute per ch¡ld and each child's
 
sealant placement takes just 15-30 minutes, so there is very little disrupt¡on of class time.
 



FLUORIDE CAUSES FLUOROSIS
 
FLUOROSIS DISPROPORTIONATETV AFFLICTS
 

MINORITIES
 

"Very Mild" "Mild" 

"Moderate" "Severe" 

Fluorosis Rates 

Very Mild M¡Id Moderate/Severe 
Black 2l,,zlyo 8.24% 3.43% 

Mexican-American Ls.93% s.os% 4.82% 
White t4.O9olo 3.87% t.92% 

Source:CDC:Beltran.AguilarEDetal.Surveillan¿ãfo.nited 
states, 1988-1994 and 7999-2002. MMWR surveillance summaries s4(31: J.-4a. 

Figures include fluoridated and unfluoridated communities. lf the data were only from fluoridated 
communities, fluorosis rates for ALL groups would be higher. 

Since U.S. fluoridat¡on has spread, fluorosis rates have nearly DOUBTED in little more than a decade -
4tTo or L2'15 year-olds now have this condition - which is permanent. sources: NCHS Data Brief No. 53, November
2010, Prevalence and severity of Dental Fluorosis in the united States, 1999-2004 and National Resource council/National Academies ofScience, Fluoride in Drínking Water, 2006. 

Clea n Wa te r Po rtla n d UtW"-UL.qlç a ILUAI e-[Lafrl_el_{_UÉ] 



Pediatrician Yolanda Whyte, National Expert on African Americans and 
Fluoride, Speaks in Portland 

Meanwhile, Washington State legislators early this week held a public hearing on 

the lack of preventive oral health care around the state 

Lisa Loving Of The Skanner News 

February 08,2013 

Clean Water Portland hosts Atlanta pediatrician Dr. Yolanda Wh¡e, current member of the 

National Medical Association's Environmental Health Task Force, speaking on the impact of 
fluoride on children's health. 

The events are Tuesday, Feb. 12 at Portland State University, Room 236 in the Smith Memorial 

Student Union, 7 p.^.; and Wednesday, Feb. 13, at Emmanuel Temple Chwch, 1033 N. Sumner 

St.,7 p.m. 

Whyte, a former member of the American Academy of Pediatrics Council on Environmental 

Health, opposes water fluoridation, and will talk about why the federal government recommends 

against using fluoridated water in baby formul4 why she believes that African American and 

Latino kids suffer disproportionate ill effects from the practice, and what impact it might have on 

diabetics and people with kidney and liver disease. 

Another question Whyte will discuss is how fluoride fits in with other environmental chemicals 

placing an increasing health burden on kids. 

The City of Portland is set to vote on adding fluoride to the water supply in a special election 

May 2I, after what may be the most divisive series of hearings in city history. 

Hundreds of advocates, both pro-and anti-fluoride, crammed into City Hall last year when the 

Council held hearings on the issue - and commissioners endured significant criticism when they 

voted unanimously to place it on the ballot. 

States around the nation -- including areas with fluoridtead water -- are strugglins rvith a crisis in 

oral health irnnactins oeoole of all ases. 

The New York Times last year, after publishing a yearlong series on the issue, criticized 

governnlent health officials, whom it said "need to provide consistent, more up-to-date 

guidelines for the best levels of fluoridation, reflecting the latest research." 

Meanwhile, Washinglon State legislators early this week held a public hearing on the lack of 
preventive oral health care for children and at-risk communities around the state. 



Washington, where almost all water supplies are fluoridated but a few are not, is considering 
House Bill 1516 a¡rd its companion legislation, SB 5433, that would look at creating a new labor 
sector in dental health as a way to improve overall access to dental services. 

If passed the bills would "bring an evidence-based dental provider to our state: a licensed dental 
practitioner who can free dentists to extend care to underserved communities." 

The bills are sponsored by more than a dozen state senators and representatives, all Democrats. 

The Washington State Dental Association has taken a stand against the two bills, suggesting 
"better altematives to dental therapists including dental residency progr¿rms and reinstating adult 
dental Medicaid frrnding." 

Lawmakers and advocates. however, are not only promoting a workforce solution, but in some 
areas are suggesting more diversity among workers in the dent¿l health industry is a significant 
issue. 

"Across the state, our dental care system is failing children and working parents in low-income 
families, elderly people in nursing homes, people with special needs and people who live in rural 
and Tribal communities," the bills' language says. 

"During a recent 18-month period, dozens of Washington emergency rooms recorded a total of 
54,000 visits for dental treatnent that could have been avoided earlier. Those visits cost 
taxpayers more than $35 million." 

"Washington residents lack access to a cost effective means of getting the oral health care they 
need," says Rep. Eileen Cody, one of HB 1516's House sponsors. "It's high time for dentists to 
gain the freedom to look after the needs of more people across our state." 

For more information about the Washington Dental Access Campaign go to 
www.wadentalaccess. com. 

For more info on Yolanda Whyte, go to htlp://wr¡,w.)¡olandawh)¡temd.com. 

http:htlp://wr�,w.)�olandawh)�temd.com
www.wadentalaccess
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Kellie Barnes, MoMT, MPr 

97r.40o4.6146 

443 NE Knott Street, Portland¡ ORgTzrz 

kellieb@corehealingpt.com . corehealingpt,com 

mailto:kellieb@corehealingpt.com


POIì'TI,AND CITY C]OTJNCIL
 
coM MUNTCA'rr ON rì.ItQ I.l IrST
 

Wednestlay Council Mceting 9:30 AM
 

C-'ouncil Mccting l)atc: 	 \3_-U3--ä:-	 I: il llr l j rliL t,:l.i .i i rtl,.r i. r; ,',tl i ::'ii:j.:i 
'Ì'octay's nate ---- -\ ---\"[¿--!3 
Name _ _, K-gr_\re.__:þ_._r*q.S -.

ollz-1
Aclclress__ ?-þ t-þ_ _ *Þ_ S\-s:ùs_:n___aÀ._._.__..._ _Þõ_Ll_99 a

T'elephone _ _:!iLleI_-l*ljl t EInail ___ _ _ì_a:\!,_t_þ_g_çaÞ_\-5_\,g-'-..'<-r.-\ - ne-\ 

Iìeason l'or the request: 4
 

\¡.-¡ o \ev<* \ goår
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j%Y*'-Fl ¿SSÞ¿-S 

(signed) 

. 	 Give your reqLtest to the Council Clerk's office by'IhLrrsday at 5:00 pm to sign up for the
 
following Wednesday Meeting. I{oliday deadline schedule is Wcdnesday at 5:00 pm. (See
 
contact information below.)
 

. 	 You will be placed on the Wednesday Agenda as a "Cornmunication." Communications are 
the first item on the Agenda and are taken prornptly at 9:30 a.m. A total of five 
Communications r-nay be scheduled. Indivicluals must schedule their own Cornmunication. 

. 	 You will have 3 minutes to speak and rnay also submit written testimony bel'ore or at the
 
meeting.
 

TItank yottJbr being an uctive participant in your City government. 

Contacf lnformation: 
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Cllerk Sne Parsons, Council Clerk Assistant 
1221 SW 4th Ave, Room 140 l22l SW 4th Ave.. Iloorn 140 

Portland, OR 97204-1 900 Portland, OI{ 97204-1 900 
(s03) 823-4086llax (503) 823-4s7r (s03) 823-4085 lìax (503) 823-4571 
email: Karla.Moorc-Loveú)rrortlandoregon.soy email: SusAn.Parsonsla)portlandorcgon.gov 

http:SusAn.Parsonsla)portlandorcgon.gov
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Request of Kellie Barnes to address Council regarding water fluoridation 
chemicals and equity issues (Cornmunication) 

.FEB 1$ 2013 

PTACEÐ OÍ\I FITE 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTEI) 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

I{ales 


